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TERRY ANDERSON
... Last American hostage freed WednesdayAn

WIESBADEN, Germany (AP) -
A jubilant Terry Anderson was
reunited today at this way station for
rrccd hostages with sister Peggy Say,
who had pressed presidents and prime
ministers in a dogged campaign to gel
him frecd.

"It'sjust great.It 's been so long."
said the 44.year-old journalist, the
last American hostage in Lebanon,
from the steps of the U.S. military
hospital. .

In a pre-dawn rain, more than 200
shouting and Whooping people
greeted ihc chief Middle East
correspondent for The Associated
Press, who was freed Wednesday
after 2,455 days in captivity.

He held the hand of his 6·year-old
daughter Sulornc, whom he met for
the first time after he was driven to
Syria on Wednesday.

Mrs. Say dashed forward, gave
him a huge hug and stroked his race
after he stepped down [rom the
helicopter that shuttled him from a
nearby U. S. air base.

They held each other tightly and
rocker! back and forth. On the
hO'irital ~ICps she stood at his side,
wiring tears from her eyes.

"welcome Home!" and "Merry
Chrlsunas!" yc llcd people in the
crowd, numy of them packed on the
halconics of two floors of the
ho~rital.

t\1~!l grcctin]; him (1.'\ he carne from
the hchcoptcr was LOlli, D. BOi:canll.
the AP's president ami chief
executive officer. He said Anderson
s('(' rncd as elated as he had been
during hi" brief news conference
Wednesday night at the Syrian
r:nrci)',n Ministry.

"Terry's back and he's over-
joyed." lloccurd i sa id.

I.HI r, Bon:arcfi said Anderson
would xoon te ll his OWJl story to the
world

.. r hope tlial he will emerge
,hOI tl y to ;1I1\Wcr xomc of these
qlw\liorl<; ror himself', and I hope very
soon the rcaftcr hegin to pUI on pupcr
«unc or these c xpcric nccs," he told
t\ 1\ C TV. "How S(lUII he'll crxnc
h;lt k 1.0 work, as such, we just dun' I
~ I/OW yet."

Boccnrdi said on CBS-TV that
Anderson had described meeting
daughter Sulome, horn three months
a fler he was abducted, as .. II
wonderful experience."

Anderson also had a poignant
reunion with photographer Don Mcll,
who was with him when he was
abducted and had spoken since of his
sense of helplessness and despair as
A nderson was . cizcd by the
krdnuppcrs. "I think in a way
yesterday I was freed 3S well." he
told Nne·TV.

JUSI minutes after arriving at the
IIlIlitary hospital. Anderson appeared
on u hnlcony with Joseph Cicippio
Ulld Alunu SlC('I1, the milt two
American hll\IIIKCS freed thi" week.
Cici ppiu, Ireed MondllY, was heading
home loday

I.atcr, All(kr~oll told hospital
uHiciab he had a 'raving for" large
hurnburgcr anti strawherry rnilkshake.
lnvtcutl, he hall 1:1 breakJII!!1 of

scrambled eggs, sausage, french toast,
orange juice and coffee,

He was scheduled to have medical
tests later today.

Anderson was onc of the most fit
upbeat-looking freed America~
hostage to pass through Wicsbadcn
in years, despite being held the
longest of any.

In conuast, doctors say Steen, 52,
surfered brain damage from beatings
by his captors and Cicippio, 61, has
a dent in his skull from a beating and
damage from frostbite suffered from
being chained outside in winter cold.

Anderson said faith and stubborn-
ness helped him through his 6 1/2-
ycar imprisonment by pro-Iranian-
extremists, who released him after
intense U.N. mediation efforts that
led to freedom for eight othcr
hostages since August.

Anderson was the last of 14
Americans held by Shiite Muslim to
be released alive; three were killed
in captivity, But two Germans rcrnam
hostage, and U.N. officials were
attempting to gain their freedom.

"I am very pleased." Secretary .
General Javier Perez de Cuellar said
at the Un ited Nations on Wednesday.
"The American chapter has been
closed, but! have other chaptc rs still
to close."

He has led delicate negotiation
involving a complex swap of Western
hostages. hundreds of Arabs held by
Israel and information about IIIi'ising
Israeli servicemen.
. Lebanese and Iranian media

reported today thul efforts were under
way to free the Gcrmuns. Hciunch
S trucbig ami Thomas Ke rnptncr.

Asked about thc e IIorts of M I>;.

Say to gel him freed, Anderson saul:
.. Fantastic wasn 't it? It's great to

have a sister lik that. You get
yourself in trouble and she just COllies
along and gets you out," he [okccl,
and the crowd lau!1,hed.

Mrs. Say's unrelenting qucxt to
free her brother made her urguuhl y
the best-known .arnpaigncr for the
hostages' freedom. Shc wrote a book,
traveled widely 10 meet world lcadcr«
lind even became involved in covert
diplomacy at one point.

0" meeting reporters Wcdrl('~day,
Anderson rcfercd to her a .. "ury
incredible sister Peg."

Anderson's k idnappcr s 011
Wednesday turned him over to Syrian
security official: who delivered him
10 U.S. Ambassador Christopher Roxx
in the Syrian capital of Damascus.

Andersun said sheer determinauon
got him through.

.. You just do what you have to do.
You wake up every doy, summon up
the energy fn.lfn somewhere even when
you think you haven 'tgot it, and you
gel thrnugh the day, ru y afler dar. after
day," he told reporters In Syr a.

"I was lucky enough to haveother
r Ollie with me mo t 0 the time ....
My r"ilh. SllIhboOlIlC!I., I HlleSII, " ailio
help d, he SHiel. .

In a-Idiljon to Sulom and her lnothcr
Mod lin" Bas il,And ron wall
accornpani id to Frankfurt by Larry
E. Ileim.('r1ing, II pllly di rec lor of the
AP's World Scrvl\;cs division.

DSG plans recruitment groU·

I

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Deaf Smith General Hospital is
forming a committee to help retain
and recruit physicians needed in
Hereford on the heels of the
announced departure of Dr. Randal
Vinther.

Vinther, who has been in Hereford
rortwo years, is an internal medicine
specialist. He is moving to
Nacogdoches, in East Texas, He said
it is a "small and progressive city
with tremcndous opportunities for an
internist.

"Although the communit.y is in a
rural scuing. it allows for the chance
to practice internal medicine in the
way that I have been uaincd."

Vinthcr, a native of Eastern New
Mexico, had seen his practice grow
into that of general medicine during
his lime in Hereford.especially after
Dr. Tim Revell closed his practice a
year ago.

"I want my patients LO know that
I am not leaving Hereford out of
anger toward anyone; ttl is is just one
of those rare opportunities thal come
along once in a lifetime. I feci I owe
it to my wife and son to accept," he
said.

DSGII Administrator Ron Rives
said Dr. Vinrhcr has been an asset to

erson says
tis just grea

the cornrnunity, "I'm glad we had the
chance LO know him, because he's
been a delight to worth with."

Rives said physician recruitment
and rciainment is an imponant part
of the DSGH objectives, "We will
form a committee to determine the
types of physicians needed in
Hereford," Rives said. "Our physician
recruiting efforts go on all the time,
but thiscommiucc's findings will
help us focus on a particular
specialty."

According to a news release by
DSG H, Dr. Vinthcr said that coopcra-
tion among the physicians is
important in determining the kind of
phys ician recru ired. "A specialist
must have referrals from the rest or
the medical staff," Vinther said. "The
advice of the medical staff on the type
of physician recruited would help
assure the new physician's success."

Genevia Summers, who has
attended many of the Deaf Smith
County Hospital District over the past
two years, said she and many people
she has talked with are very
concerned about the lack of doctors
in Hereford.

"Every meeting [ ask the samc
question, when are we going to gel
more doctors," Mrs. Summers said.

"We need to entice them here
someway. and I think we need 1.0
entice new business and indusuy here
to help us. A lot of our community is
on either Medicare or Medicaid, and
prospective doctors don't want that,
We need to do something to get. more
people here so we can get more
doctors.

"We have to do something. Ithink
Ron (Rives) is doing a good job.
Maybe he can tum il.8COund,." Mrs.
Summers said she felt new programs
started by Rives, including follow-up
contacts about care received at
DSGH, havchclped the community's
fcclings toward the hospita].

"We also have to gel the doctors
to work closer together," Mrs.
Summers said. "When we bring in
new doctors. the other doctors don't
seem to want. [0 work with them. If
they have 8. shingle, we need to give
them a chance. They had to pass
certain standards or they can't be a
doctor, They need to work: with the
new people thal come in, give them
referrals. When wetransfer everyone
to Amarillo, that doesn't help the
ether doctors, and il sure doc. n 't help
[he hospital."

Vinther is also a member of the
board of directors of the Deaf Smith
County HOi pital District.

"We will .replace him en the beard
a . soon as possible, following the
requirements of our by-laws: said
Rives.

(Deaf Smith General Hospital
contributed greatly to wis art:ic:te with
a news release, including the quotes
by Dr. Vinther and Mr. Rives.)

DR. RAND.AL VlNinlER

~irngopen for county office
Filing opened Tuesday for all local

and statewide races in the March 10
primary elections, but activity may
be light here with only four county
offices to be on the ballots.

County offices which will appear
on the ballots arc those for sheriff.tax
assessor-collector and for county
commissioner, precincts I and 3. The
incumbents arc Joe Brown, sheriff;
Margaret Perez, tax assessor-
collector, and commissioners John
Stribling, Pet. I, and Troy Don
Moore, Pel. 3.

No one has filed on the local scene

Santa
let.ters
accepted

Santa letters are now being
accepted by the Hereford Brand for
the annual Christmas Greeting edition
on Dec. 22.

Letters should be mailed to Santa
in can: of the Brand. PO Box 673.
Hereford 79045. The lcuers will be
forwarded to the North Polc in plenty
of lime for Santa to read beforc
Christmas. The letters may also be
brought to the Brand office at 313 N.
Lee.

The deadline for the lcners is LX:..:.
n.

yet, however there is no Democratic
Party county chairman to accept
applications. Precinct chairmen were
ex pee ted LO meet this week to name
a county chairman. Candidates could
announce their irucnuons to file
before a chairman is named.

James McDowell, Republican
Party county chairman, Slid he has
not been contacted yet by anyone
inicrcstcd in seeking office on the
(;OP ballot.

filing for the March 10 primaries
is up in the air because the Texas
House and SenJIC and U.S. Congrcs-

xional redistricting plans arc all being
challenged in court. The House plan,
which was rejected by the U.S.
Department of Justice. was modified
last week, However.a federal court
refused on Monday to accept the new
version or to delay the primary.

The Justice Dcparunoru IS

expected to decide by Dec. IJ
whether the revised pial! is in
accordance with the Veting Rights
Act. State Republican and Democrat-
IC party leader reportedly huvc
agreed not to allow House members

to rile until the redistricting plan is
settled.

Deaf Smith County's two
legislators have yet to announce their
re-election plans. Stale Sen .. Teel
Bivins said he expects the courts to
declare tbe new boundari as
"tern porary R for purposes oflhc 1992
elections. His 31st District lines
\V() u Id be en larged south to M ad land.
State Rep. John Smithee's distri 1
would have two counties added.

The filing period is scheduled 10
end Jan. _.

Law enforcee
pan bi D e

Area law enforcement agencies
w ill be stepping up ell forccmcru
of dri v irrg laws Frrday ni ght 10
mark the first hours of National
Drunk and Drugged Driving
Awareness Week.

The week was uartcd ...evcrul
years ago by Mothers Against
Drunk Driving (MADD), and will
run through Dec. 12.

In Texas, the Department of
Public Safety will participate in
Operation Care.a combined effort

t gro p
Friday

by .Late police in 49 stale during
the period from 6 p.m. Friday io
7 :'.I.In. SatunJuy.

"We won't be doing anytJlIng
particularly pecial," said Sgt.
Marshall Henderson of lhe
Department of Public Safety. "Our
first emphasis is always on DW I
c n forcemcnt. "

"The message they're sending
out before the holiday is that this
kind of thing (OWl) is not going
to be tolerated," said Wayne

A • •'pi In may cur
BOSTON (AP) - The humble

aspirin continues to surpeise, NOlonly
docs It prevent heart attacks, the
nation's No. I killer, but ujust might
SLOP cancer, too.

A majof tudy, released today by
the American Cancer Society, found
th at people who take an aspirin every
other day cut their ri of colon
cancer nearly in half.

Experu warned Qgainst making 1.00
much of the data, even lhough the
results me h well with findings from
animal experiments. They "id
aspirin's cancer-preventing powers

if they exist - awail. prouf through
more res 'u:rc·h.

"I think this adds important
mformauon, but it"lI fur rc earchers,
II 's nOI for clinic ians or the general
public. j, cautioned Dr. Ch r1l"\

Hcnnckens of Brighan, and WUIH('n'Ii

Ilusphal in BOSlon.
Th .hlef aULhor of lh lIuJy, lbe

l'1U1ccr sudety's Dr. Mich elJ. 'lhun,
was also cautious . .D ut he -Dill hi
1111(1 in!ls. sugges; thslpeoplc could b
~nining a double benefit from ollJ1irin.

0; If P oplc arc. 011 the advice of
Ihe I r ph SIC IanI', aJ ready takrng an
a~1>1fI1l CVI..'ry other day for heart
disease. It IS also possible thar they
111:1 y be rcduc ing their risk. of colon
UI1I('.'Cf.·' he said.

Studies have shown that people
who take rough Iy an aspirin table;
c very other day CULtheir rio k of heart
attacks in half. Regular aspirin ha
OC'l(IITIC a way of life for many
Amcncans in middle life and beyond.

The ~tu<ly m today's New ngland
Journal (If Medicine suggests that. a
surular dosc nppcars co have an effect
III (;UIOfl call ·cr. The disease kills
about 50,()()() American: annually,
11I<lkinl( it second only to Iling cancer.

I he stud .conductcd (In 662,424
people, fuund Ihat. men and wonu.m
who too'k aspirin at least 16 times a
mon th had a 40 p rccnt lowcrnsk (If
\1\'1Ilj.: of colon cancer than did
non lIsrrs.

"II iii certainly plausible,"
\'OIllIlll'I1lcd Dr, Peter Orccnwuid of

the National Cancer lnsutute. "Thrs
. a well-don study. '.

Aspirin SlOPS heart u.uacks by
preventing blood clots from fonnin .
But exactly how it might prevent
death from colon cancer is unclear ..
Among the theories:

- Aspirin reduces the body's
production of ubstances called
protaglandins. which make cells
grow. Pros; dms n ighl also be
involved'W 0( growth.

• AJJ:piri:n somehow improves the
body" natwa1 defenses .OSl colon
cancer.

- Aspirln make. colon canoer
bleed, iopcoplc seek treatment
earlier. when the chance of cure is
better.

In anoLher tudy pubtLhed earlier
lhl' year, doctors rrom Lheloan
Epidemioloy Unil -& 90 '.00.

Un&Vi 'ty Mod' S.chool c.umincd
the effec lS of non - toroidal
anli-inflamm lY drug, largeb
upirin. Thoy comp.r d. the
medicin' 'u in 1,316pcop with

Bcrghlc, public information and
'af~t)' otficer for the DP in
\ mar II10.

I tI the City of Hereford, eJl.lnl.
officers will be on patrol Friday
Illbhll.u-help curb drunk driving.
Hereford police hope their high
v rsibilh, will send a. message not
only Friday night, but issue a
continuing reminder that the)' will
not tolerate drunk. driv ing in the
city.

c
colon caneer victims and 4,891
heaJlhy people. Regular usen
found to hove a _0 percent lower risk
of this cancer.

Another study, conducted in
AuslraUn,read'cd a i.mihu conciu-
..ion,

However, oncone at a Californi.a
retirement community found ju t tbe
opposiu : Aspirin users had a tightly
higher risk of colon cancer.

Stud'es in'l'J mice show, .
aspirin and imilar _ S rNIlv ....

ppcarance of colon
animal are given
chemic Is,
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SiX8'rrested Wednes,day

Hereford pollee arrested lbreeperso Wednesday. including a man.
44, for driving while inlOxicated; a man. 32. for domestic violence assau1t;
and a woman. 19. on oullcanding warranLs ..

Rcpoos incltdcd lhdtol.ervice in &he SOObkx:koC2S M& Ave:. LeIeJD:ne
aaras rncnt; domestic disturbance onHereI'ord Cane;, domestic violence
assaul: inthe SOOblock of Blevins; lhefl 01S42 worth ofitems in the 200
block of Greenwood: and $200 worth of I1us brcakl e in me 100 block
of Campbell.

Poll c issued nine ciLltions Wednesday.
Sheri ff" s deputies arrested aJuw pcnons Wednesday. including a man,

6, and a woman, 30, on violation of probaIioDW'lJTaI1ts. and a man, 20.
on two warrants for surrender of surety. '

DCPUlic in vestigmd die d'Ieft mIOOIs 'WMh $75 from I pictupnonbeasl
(If Dawn. and the theft of two lira and rims. WOI1b S210 •.from south of
HC'[.:ford. .

B'Iood drive is Wednesday
fh 1Icrcf ord K.cywaneucsand Hereford 'K£y aub wiD sponsor a.blood.

~- .c Wednesday from 2:)0.. 'p.m. at the Hereford High Scboo[ mlitcrium.
.'·,11C'lJglblepersons are urged to give the gift of life.

Fair weathe', th,rough weeke,nd
'; ')nl~ht. Iair with a iow in the upper 205. East wind less Ihan lO mph.

,_to ("rim' Mlulh aha midnight.
f ;Iclay. partly cloudy witha high. in the lower 60s. Soulhwest wind 10

'( =' mph and gusry.
-r j extended forecast for Saturday Ihrough Monday: low in the 30s

.JI 'r:;:. lowcnng to the lOs y Monday. Highs in the mid SOs to lower
e, c,,;I!Urday, coolmg to the upper 405 1.0' mid SOS by Monday.

TIll- mornrngs low at KPA was 29 aflCr a high Wednesday of 56.

•5 t
Wlorld/Na.tio'nal

'.ASHI. GTON - Dc:mocraliarnUlcpublicans were ready 1.0 blame
otbc:r for the moribund economy .. 0:Jap:ss.~ 10begin three

wcob af beanngs on bow LO cure the f1CCCS5ion.
rEW YORK -1be Ameri.caJJ public has one word to say about wha:t

JJI _ mll.sing at sales counters rbl, Chriam ~: pl~G ..
WA.SHINGTO - lsracl is uyin to raoivc Cbe Impasse an MI.deast

P!;act; talb. y propodn 10Qldown. wi~ its ~,neilhboruo dUc~
procedurallSfille$ with a low--levdddegaoon. BOl Uhas ruled out meeting
today. _.

BOST(J~ - An aspirin every 0Iher day can cwtbe risk of coloacancer
III hall, 1.1 nwjor study conc1u4es. . .

WESl PALM BEACH, Fla. - William K.cnncdySmilh" accuser dcsaibcd
a ~.;hot:b ng transforrnauon or a nice young medical SWOOn! into a r~pist
y. h:) slurumcd her to Lhe grmmd and warned her no one would believe
her ;,L',rj

CJ~ ANGELES - Charles Keating Jr., whm.e rise and faUcarnc to
cpuormzc the S&Lcri&i.1, raca. up 10 JO years in prisonaflerbeingconvicl.ed
"! dclruudm t Jun.k-bcJnd ~nveIilIDB. He aSIO risks federal ,charges.

(Jt...:ANTANAMO BAY, Cuba - R.a.g&ag Haj&.ian refugees have: only
.. l t l spanam ncceHdiei. U.s. military cmer~·.· 'aJU and

-,t'. )'::1 rTian} of lhem J;aYthey'd rarheT die dwI rewm 10 Ik{~
" )., ~.. <lT1d

Texas
HOUSTON - A cleanup contIBCWr at Teus' worst Su.pe-rfund lite

allege!> In 11$56 milboo lawrwi1lhal.. trwIl fund led by Monsanto a.c:mical
C:,) undero.'«.imalCd Ihe.amcaml ci' WCI'k ·l1II:i:CbIro dean Ihc l1-e:::re hazIrdous
waste dump.

DALLAS - LTV Corp. will no lonler mate ITUCb (or the military
or lite Terminator. The cOOlpany Wed.ne.t.yaid it was &cUing its AM
Gcne:r.il Corp. .diary, maker of IheHurnmct InInSpOI'l dIII1 drew aucn:r.ion
dUflllg the Persian Gulf War .andw: laIiCr Jl(JPUlarized for civilians by
actrn Arnold Schwar.t..encger.

AU5TIl" - The TCUi Goun. ,of Criminal Appeals hasJCvcrsed the
::on VI(; U 011 of Chat1e1.: Edward Smilh.who Wti ieIlltnced ID death in the
J 'J!-:Hmurder of .0 lawman in Pecos Count)'.

AL'S11~ - A .IlUegationf. mount about abuJes in pri vatc psyc hiatric
hUSPIWb, S.Ia~ mental hcakb ,officialJhav,eldoplt:dcmergmcyru'ks they
.)<I~ III mt;rc:woe their abilil·Y 10policelhc InItiLutions.

ALDINE - Parenl:S and cb.ildmo lined up (or mechcationto ward off
mcnltlgil.i!o and more than ODe..,Lh.irdofthe swdenlbody was absentfrorn
ctasse followinJ1herueotdea&b o( ajuniorbi,h schoo •• tudenl and
the twspiLalu:ation of 1.liii0'0 ocher IlUdenLl..

lJEl'TON ~Descendant:l{)( 1870 MedalofHo11Or winner James B.
Liosner have won their fight I.Oreswre thedecoralion slJ'ipped from the
Iorrncr Texas Ranger and frontier scout.

Israel proposes
impae solutio

UT edical ce- Iter
DALLAS (AP)Il Five giftslOraling

$85 million have been donated 10the
Universiily of Teus Southwestern
Medical Center at Dallas for
biomedical and cancer research, Lhe
largest package ever given lO a public
medic Icenter.

lbegiflS continue a Siring of
fWld-raising successes for the medical
school.

"To the best of Out Infcrmatien,
the Iive largest single gift.sevu made
to public medical schools h we all
~nmweIOUT-~mw~lem-Md
lhrce of them today.,." said Kern
Wildcnthat, president ofthe medical
center. citlng fi.gure. from the
Chronicle of Higher Education.

The 8S million wiJIhelpmeetlbe WildeiuhalaidStOmimonfn'im
medical center's 5250 million tlWdonadoDwiU lbe lidded to' ISO
research expansion goal. The center minion In IIale fundi &0 build. new
wants to raise $ISO milUon privalCJy researchbuUdin •• The odIu :$15
1.0 add LO $100 m.illion in public mililOllwillbo'UJedIO lII1~b
funds. . .. _. .. ; _.. ceDtcrlincanccr'bidIoJyudcaDCCl'

ThencwSlrlSmcludeS~mllhon Jhe ....py•.
from Lhc Excellence in Eduction 1bc $25 ailllIoa cIIaUon" p.c
Foundation. S2S million. fromanw.iU lie .. , 10 raIJC IDOftOJ Ir.
anonymous donor. a $2S million DCW'OICienco,ClllCCf,devOIopmeaIII
challenge gra~t~roman ano.nymou- ib~loIJ~i· .1'be15._
donor who said It must be matched, mUUon.m _foundation ........ 10
and $S mUli n fromlhe SouthcmwiU be uudI rDleoetIIe IlIII&ebt
Medical .Foundation.. rUD(llt WIJdenIhlJ .... d.

Administrators Wednesd y also Ola_in, 53. DOW e111ef of
aid lh~.Yhave hlred Dr. ,Eli Ola~~n, radiation oocolQ'l ~, abe NIdonaI

a national expert an radiation Canculnstilutc. willjOin&hemecliCal.
oncology.to runthelr new Center.for center .rlculty in Pebruary,.
Therapeutic Cancer Research. WiJdenlhal uld. '

Price is Lion of the Month
Tommie Weemes. left. 80S Lion of the Hereford Lions Club, presents a plaque to Lion
Dave Price honoring him as Lion of the Monrh for November. Prie,e was honored for his
work throughout the year with the club and his making availab)e goods frpDJbis SelP'Sstore
in Hereford.

'''We've hldCOlllidaUle 1lleLJ1h'
in isol.1ed cancer ftllOIIft:h. bul nOt,.
broad fCICII'ChcmplwlJ until now."
Wildenlhal .. Id•.

TheS30 milliondonalion will be
used by' Nobel-prize wlnnins
rclC8lChen Dr. Michael Brown and
Dr. JOItpbOold"lCin to continue
rClUlCh in molecular I.enelics,
indudin. 'how cella Ibabcho'leIIer·
,0:1. WUcfcnthal, id.

"We want 10 bow why lOme
pcoplc'clII cat alocor c::holealcrol and
not 'be IflcclCd~ and other. can look.
It an ,ellind &heir ,cholesterollOCli
,Iky hilh,," Brown - ld. . .

One oflhe anonymous S2S million
,dono...,WII idenliliedb,Y The Dallu
MomingNcwlI. Da'JIasphUanthro-
pisl Nancy Hamon"

, uThe' caacerprOp'll1lt though
embryonJc' now, .11 ,pin. 10 be
JOnaethinl very lJ)eCial." Glautein
aid. .

One or the eo-founders or the
Excellence !lnEdbdon :Poundadon
and TexulnalrUmentl, Erik lonsWlh,

I aid research IIa ,amble, 'but wordt
lbcriJk.

··'younover know where' research
, .' loinl 10,0. You eannOilcU where

:it 'wUl tum out:' said Jon on. 90, U
, :fonncrmayorlofDalJa.s. "So you lake

It bit of • blind chance. to

W.il4en1h1J .. id the researeh
cxpiUJion mclu4cJ "nee new
buildinp. one of whichwlU be
IIII1\Cd af'1Ct Jon. IOn. The school'
plan.1D oomplele the rU:SI building
by 1992.thc.JeCOnd buildin,g by laic
1994. and ·tI1etbird by 1996.

The medical center w,ill' forma
commJuee in carly 199210 .seek. more
private donations in, lhe drive for

. 51S0 mHlion. WHdenthal said.
'The Iwo,rescarche.r ,Ilrown and

Gold_in. won 1985 Nobel Prizes in
medicine· for sludy.ing how 'ceU
remove cholc lerol from blood,
Another 'f8cuIl.y member, Johann
DeisenhoCer •.Ibared a ]988 Nobel
Prize in ehemistl)'. .

ThJCO yean .1,gO, Dallas bi1lion~
aires Harold Simmon and H. Ross
Perot made large giflllD the medical
!Choat Simmoosgavc$41 million 10
'Iudy can"" and anhritis:and .Per'Ot
PI, ·S~Omillipn. . , II

Pan Am shutdown strands travelers
M[Mfl (AP) - Pan Am passengers

scrambled 10 re-book nighcs during
the heaviest travel time of lheseason
and 7 ,500 ,emp~ory,ee.sfound Ibem-
sel ves out of wOrk three weeks berore
Christmas when the once-glorious
airline went under.

The airline, which pioneered
commercial aviation, abruptly shut
down Wednesd.ay afl.er losing its
bau.le to erase years or losses.

Chanda Sharan of Jonesboro. Ga .•
sal. in a baggage area at Miami
International Atrport w;lh her two
young daughters on their inlUlUpted
nighl from Atlanta to Mexico Cit.),.
B U1. she seemed more: concerned
about Pan Am workers (han ber own
predicament,

"I feel bad. I reaJJy feel bad," she
said ." I'm originaUry from India..and
we always new Pan Am. If I bull in
this country Cor so long. h'l like
history."

The shutdown stranded thousands
of passengers around the country,
including 100 people removed from
a Oight to the Dominican .Republic
just before takeoff from New York's
K.ennedy Airpon.

Several airlines said they would
honor Pan Am tic kelS , But finding
comparable night during me busy
holliday season is going 10be difficult
[or many, aid John Lindsey, a Pan
A m vice president.

"Obviously," he said, "it's going
10 be tight."

"We're all in shock ..... he added.
"It's very, very tough for a 64-ycar-
old airline and aU the people who
have gone through lhis."

Many employees Idt jobless were
transferring to Miami from other
cuics as pari of an plan 1.0 Irans~onn
the carrier inlO a s.mallcrirline
focu ingonlatinAmerica. That plan
fell apart. on Tuesday.

Pllot Terry Barnes Jot tho new.
when he radioed from the air rOrlhe
ga,le numbcrsofoonncctin,. flights.
He was told mere wouldn I be any
connectin& m,hlJ. . .

Harry Tom:iwa, a 23-yeat Oeec
service voteran from San Ftlocisco,
walked into wor.k Wednesday-pay-
day-and found he no longer hid I job,
••We came up 10wotl and they jut
told us we covldn"' 10 In.'" be aid.

Pin Am bccune 'die ddtd U.S.
airline. to die tb~ ~o aller. Eutern
and Midway. lOIid deep induItrywi4e
troUble.~I brOG.-.1I.u~.~ton..by. ·.Ihc OU.II War
and the receliJon. PaD Am bootIn -.
also were ,e'i~ by Ilhe 19.1:
terrorist bombin-J of Flipt UJ30ver
Scodand.

Thedeaih blow came on Tuelday
in us. BanbupU:y'Courtwhen Della
Air Lines cut off rlJ18nein,1D keep
Pan Am in die Iit.Delca '4 ildie!
not. believ,e Pan Am", bUlineu ;plan

would wOlt·at I II1mewhen 'IOSsel,
were. about $2 m~lIiona day and
boOkinp ._tCPlunfinl. .

Luz Radrllucz 0 .Pucno Rico. a
retired P• .Am OrrleC worbi, had
,~n a btt.U: {rom chemotherapy
ualmCna tor.&rip10Orlando whe-n
&be. end came for Pan Am.

HIlIid. "I'.m,oing to aoCon ride
befOre •• die. o· .And look what
bappene4." she said. She and hcr
huihand II'rive4at Miami Abpo.n on
one of Ihe aulinc',last flighls. The
couple continued their trip on
American AirliDea and lot there less
than three boon: late. . "

.PlnAmwllfoundedin 1927and
inaulura1C4 abe rill' rcfieduled
inrenWionalRilht - • mail run
between Key West. Pta., and Havana.
'Cuba •. ahe fblt s.chedul,ed
Ulna-pacifIC ICNice (193S). and the
fll'ltldledu1e4 uans·Ad.anLic service
(1939).

AP kept low profile in relea~.e effort
But Palestinian dele: ales. NEWYORK(AP)-1beAuoc~

du.~in1Ulb.Jbnel·.1 no-show eel Pre. I pursued &,""'0 COWSCI, one
c:arJje~in _w,c~Y, ... they ~ ~ public and the ocher prjvate. in •
bec~ contaclCdby .~. B.o. . IMJ.- lle'v,en.-yeat inta'Dl.UoIW crusade LO
iranon abow II[. 1. latestproposaJ. ......in fmedom for 1Ibe· .. . . Terry

.• -' ""1£iJc'Mly
they are n . p1ayin ,. Cor
ciLher litle, "ai, P.•testinian
spokclwoman H A ."i,

Israel mil wantslOd··"u the
prooedural i luel of mov1inl I.he
bil tend talks 10 the Middle ·-Tht
A, -..del .on ,re~ mil dw l
LO di$Cu lIubtanuvc is_uet. - b

:;~~an~t~11r:' r~ h~r8C
territor and· If-I'dI' ,forp . 00.-

WASH GlO
lry"l Lo reach,£:

governmental, U.S. and foreign, be
said. But he declin~ to provide
.pccifics, "Virtually all of that was

cOl'lf'i,dcDliaJ, off-.lhe-record, on
non-journalisric basis."

The other P' tho he aid. "wuoo
uppon the humaniwian effort lhat

Terry' •. iSler Pe _ 'Y reprcKnted:'
Year . in, yearout. PCI8.ySay

followed'. dre'I'· Ilthedule ortJavel,
dipiom-tlc cofttiCtJand media

,,'--CCI to '. P her ho-ta e
b,rtUh .r'.--- . forelhcpubUceye.

AI tb •• me time. Llrry
Netnudin.,. 1m..., iC!Cutive In
Ar, World - iUI deputftlent,
tin· -'-1'1 UliJnero ..... kll.

.paI,n of in .00011

,dle-ho ..of,Ihe ...._ ... r....,.....H -c-'_ . _ ... __ •• ' _ .1"Uau"!UJI ..... peace
conference.

Such etIIbIiII1e4 'orpnizatiou· .
Ibe Society ofProf'eakilal Journalists
and lhc'Ovenai PrellClub encIliith
14 hoc poups II dlcReponcrl
CommilleC:lD Free 'Terry AndertOn
circulated petilions.w.fIOle 10 foreign
-- and'iaeJ lIIICmtWIaf IU(IIXX1
on, key ,Andersonl annlversatie .

The Hereford B,,.nd
...... ....... Jr..:v' 142...., II,.,..... 11.... ...
..,.,.", ... , .. , ,. n___ .'<r:'" 0.,.
C.,.... . DI, ·.114 "t.. ,t" D., ..,
'............. ' Ufl .•IlM" .... ,"or,d.,TI.,.... - ,...,..,lltM:_1__~'.-""""1'L
. ~ . ..., _eli ..::::
II '....' -~ -, .... , p.o .... ' "",'
...... ,11."..

..'
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JOYCE HICKMAN •.•Ai1istof the Month

··Rebekahs rnakellqht donation
The Deaf Smith eount.y Chamber

or commerce will bcgeUing a..$25
donation rorlhJtOJ. riSlma. lisht:ing
fund from the lI'ercford Rebekah
Lodge 11228.

The lodge voted 10 give the
dOllo.ion ,at.the reeent meeting.

Anna Conklin. Susie CurtBinge.r
and Leona Sowell wcrcappointed as
dcceratlen Ind ,cn,tcnain,ment
committee for the ChristmaJ party

scheduled for Dec. 17.
Plans ,for Lhe annual Chtistmu

bazBarandl b.akesale "trarDee. 1,4
were made.

Awhi(C,clcphsnuablcand several
individual craft tables along with a
hot dog, stand wHl' rnak.c up thccvcn,t
. Tables are available forrenl at S10

a tabfe. CaJl 3644528 Cor more
in~orma.ion. I

Du.ring the business meeting. it

Holiday decorations
can be berry bad

It!

OXFORD. Ohio (.AP), -1'I1ey're
preuy to look at. but dbn't eat the
berries from, holiday mislleaoe and
holly decorauOftJ.

Whltbh mi tleaoe berri • havc
toxic substance. &hit An, produce
gastric dislress and cIdIUcally reduce
blood pre.lure to the point of
,canliovuc"coIlapte. KCOrdin811O
Dr~Will H. Blackwell. a botanist at
Miami University.

Andwhi1c holly 1caveI· 11141JerrieI·
are not seriou.ly IOlie. be' II",
berries of some speciama.y contain,
irritants ~., ~ausc _.di.e,tiv.e
problems. mcludin, diarrhea, if'
,:onsurned IIIquantilY~,

Blackwell, author or"Poisonous
,and .Medicinal Plants'" (lUntice
Hall). says mil~ should, 'be

eon iden:.d pOtentially _Ierous,
especially if children are around.

~aorclinl'lO ~lant hitorian~. 'the
U'adltion, of killangunder a sprll of
miltletoe probablycome.rrom Ihe
old . Scandinavian legend. aboul
Balder. the&Od of peace. who was
tilled by. miRletoe1J.oilofted IIIOW.
0dIa' Iodl ~~.lCIko"
him bact 10 hfe and decRc4 dW
,everyonewho pused~nder • spel,
of milliecoe Ibould receive I tllD
symbolize loft. nOl: hale.

And the use:or bony at Cluisunaa
probably, crewcut of the Roman
Sawrnalia. a winter restiv.al.
Blackwell say.s. The ROIIWlI lent
bou&-hs or evcrgn-.ens andother gifts
10 :friend!.

i'~'"'.~~, r

In pen.. to • CO~~~.unlly-eed,
'IN"NH1i'~q~~~ .L ..... ok. !I. W·' • "'b~NN.tIrNiMN"WiP-Y"~if "!ft_lp ~ NrhHtNHO

Deaf Smith General' Hos _Hal
announces the openlni ·of

_ """ ,,; II I",," .. "fi· A.diUlt,... ", ,..,-
Respite Care

A .NIce to pro,vide ho __It I caf,
'Dr hart period otl tim_

for adults normallyC8~ d for iO the home.

otflflng, round-thi-cIodtttention by. m,d
'profNllonl for your 'lovedon•.

I
I'

Now, 'when 'vou nHd to -
~ loved onecan car. tor
In' -_.. ~I caring environment

was announccdthat nlnevishstothe
iek, 30 cheer cards. 1.3 dishes of food

and cwo nOWelS welle reponed ror UlC
week.

The fellowship hour was.hostcd by
'Genevieve Lynn:OOers present were
Ann Wemet, Jo Irlbeck. Tony
[rlbeck,. Marie Harris. R.osalie
Northcutt, Susie Curtslngcr; Sadie
Shaw, Erma Loving, Jim Loving,
Mary Lou Weatherford, Lydia.
Hopson and Otic Bolton.

New
Arrivals

Hickman enjoy, all aspec
No matter wba 'ihe medium 01'

scene, Jo)'CC Hictman. Dar SIDUb
County Cham~ oC ConuDem:
Womcn".Divilion's AniII oIlhe
MoDlh •.loyc.1bem all.

fflctman.,... paintin&whenlbe
wu 1(;,IDd .II.. been 81 it'cver since.

".1haye my Bachelor o.f AnI and
Masters: of AnI from WeatTcUi
Stale University." .Ihe..•~said.. "Illuab. . 1
an bistmy ., St:anIODJunior HIP."

She bas conliru"" her cdlAdClD
. at Amarillo C=oUep where.&he loot
I photography couna.

"I don't have I c.varile theme."
said Hlckman. "Uike to doJdmelhing
I 'hayen"t done before. I've wolb(J
in ells, water colors. acrylic and
bronzes. .

"Oil is my more favor'le medium

live on ,3, farm 20 milea 1IOI'Ib, 01
Hcrdord. Her - 0, bei
di pi yed t Ihe Atriu:m.

now. Ienjoy br~" but it ~es 100,
long,'"

Her lit wort _ been featured at
man.)' ,shOWI. ,she lhas shown ,at
WTSU. the Cinema inAmariUo.1bc
chamber or l:ODunen:e. Atrium and.
in Ausain.

"Wilh each 'medium you 'weB in
you. havelO adjust 10 &he :Iize
rctalionships.lt:is fwd IO'JClIhe'head
in p.roportion wilh the body and
.hirigs, Hk,c IlhIi.,Jt may '1Be r.wo or·
three da)'110 notice· daIt Jize
relationships a.ry: off,· ,

HickmansaysedoeJ.' . J.inl,
about every two wceb and :::~'DI
them are for sale.

"'Ill is 10' reluinl'lD 'paint.'·' abe
said. "( completely loose 'llXl 01
t,j,me.~

Hickman and .her It· _ IRobert:

Wes"tway sets bazaar
Westway Home Bxtension Club

will behavinl hs C,ODnIl)'Cluislln ..
Baizaar Dec. 14 ·at lite Herefard
Community Center.

There is no admwion charge and

Legion enjoys
holiday meal,
rernlnlscinq

. The annual ho'liday dinner was
held at Hereford Un.it 192 American
Legion .post Home.

The meat was ~rved to 40 legion
and auxiliary members.
. GiflS for the VA'MCGirt Shop in
Amarillo were brought by members.
Thcgi't shop,win be.open Dec. 9'and I
1'0 for the palien15 in IhcyelCran~ ,
ho pitat . .

severalboo1hs will be havin,
dtawinas. Am and cralls rromall
over the arcawUI lbe repm_lIed •.
Activities will be available for the
children.

The public: it inviltd lOauend.

Members mninlsced about Wcxkt
War II.and discussed the ",be~ they
were Dec. 1. 194,1. . I

It was announced &hat Mr. and ~~.lIf
Mn.lIa Qu. were celdnti~g their 61
wcddingannivCfSUY.

President Clara Trowbridle called ~~"""Iii&....&i.!iiWi8
the Bing,o game and lifts 'eR. ,-------------------------.
awarded. ~. .

The next meeting will be Ian. 1at
7:30p.m.

BRENT &C<i'.
WoImnlVm. ·~""""""'mi""'~

3S2-3600, Arnwino

Yo 'canorder your
Universal Life _olley
exactlyas you W.......

.Roy and Mary Wadey arc the
parents of Rebecca Lynn Wadey,.
born· Nov. 28. She weighed8lbs., 8
oz.

. She is welcomed 'home 'by her'
brothers, Roy Don. and Carson
Watley ..
. Proud srandparenu are Gene and
.Elsie Fanpnan of Vega and Elsie --------------- .....
Watl~y of Spearman, and Glenn Open Sundays: till Ctu1stmas I
Watley of Dalhart Save 20% .0%-' '

Sportshirts
Sweaters
Ties
Jackets

I
I',

A Security Sy
For Your Yard

$6,.47. month-
insIaUedor 199

g' light d m re than. provide warm owing
Ii ht ft. II' the exterior or our hom". It m' . - your

tractive to bUrgi' .

$491!
r Ii hi durina daytime nd
at ni ht fo e nveni m,

J ioool
,financed

--.Wlth



The Texas high schoOl. 'fi__ ~.
P YOH's - I etU -_- c __ . uuheit
roftCIUS' =- fe. cr· drew
g _ _ 'bem pla.yed, 'within
drivin di-ctanCe of Hereford. 1bi-

-::- _y throe.,,' . played
=_ e' -Lobbock., buUhey rna.)' be
'NO --~ the drive to _-.

1'heIe w,m bc;a, SA~A dDub1e-
header Satur_' Jo- _. S iom
'which, -,- .2 p.m, w:ilh Oislricl4-
SA ri_ - Pennian _

id' _nd Lec.Permian - ts a.J 3-01

record, while Lee - 12~I, the only
loss coming co Perm 'n. According
to the Ham Ratin Syswn.Permian
will in by Ycn.

The secondg me t Jones i alS
p.m. piuin D' uict 1-4A"- own
Pam,pa Harveslers (11.-2) ,against
Swcctw3w(ll ~1).Pampa h__had a
g09d run Uu.ough l(hepla,yoffs. but

. Harris )'8 this' (he end: Sweet-
water byix pelnts,

On Friday, M phis (11-1) meets
R' n (Ll- I) at 7:30 l..owre:yKlCfd
in Lubboc .•and Hani gives Rankin

• •In
AUIdn''WudIkc(lJ.O.I)7 ... c.,.a.dIlIl 'p.IL'...w..,.
CalaU.(t2.1.). I ,. .. FridQr.""'" IV
Sud • Ka,Mne. (lM) .S...,YCIIbowa(U'-'),'''''~ ........

lhrcc-point nod~ I
WeUingltCJnI ,(12-0),' another 0 .......... 0,..' ... .-. ... 02·

P nh R(lIe teall). is meetin. Alblny 1),.2,... s-. _' .........
(13-0) in,Vemon. and WeIJi is ... D
favored by _~cn. - c.w(l21)S0'tWw.ca('2.o-1).2

District 4-SA has ,- of ill""" p._,~ ,..,~.
. till alive, Besides Permian and Lee .....
in Division n. San AngdoCenuaHI ~(lO-I.-l)'_Fon"'~
in Division ',and. plays K~IIecn. Bolb. (ll~l-l). Sr30 po... s....y. AIIIOdofIte.
leamS arc lO-2~1. but Central is' .......
pick.,cdby 1... ..-IV

• AMCIIIio - '(1\-2) .. OWl' SA
.Here Irc all of this w_end:s M8di .. (lQ.:3). 18A.

pairings. with Harris' pick (<< each
Contest, and lime nd pl~. where
available:

,el S.A.OJ I 1M I.
STA:T£ EM1PlNA LS
Sin An.cla Cenlnll (I()"2.-I) I over Killoca
(10-2). 4 p.m, Silurd.y. Sen An,..
Conqne. Juckon (11.2)1 .S cwerFon Bend
Dulles (J2"()). 1 p.m. Saturday. MelMnll
SllIdiam.. AUl1in.

a..5AD ...... ,O
STATE QUAR'T'ERFlHA'LS

a.. JA "
,STATEQUAtft.FlNAU
ReaiOllI
B1Jmel OloO-l, 10¥er ....... ·PaUI. (1M)..
7:30 p.m.Friday.taftltr:r.
RqiOllI ,u
SoaIhbkcCImIU (13.0) 14-r.-,.<"•
TBA.
RqiOll m
Pairf'.eId (I l-2-)1,(MI'6n:JeIhec:t(l M).1'Bk
Reaion.1V ~
Edna (13.0) I OWI'SinIGn (12..0:.1). • p.m.
Friday. Cuero.

a..lA .
"ATI: QU~""DDlM.iI
ItcrPJII
'we...... oa.o)" O¥W,AIIIria,y (1'.0). 'dO
,UII. ~y. "-..
RcPaIl
I!aIlHfl9iUe (I'-0) 3owwMn. (12.1)..,,_
friday, DeSoto.
R~m
&MM(U·M)2CM1rGr ....... (tl .... ,. 700

a..u
STAT£QUAt'ttR.J1NA.LS
·Jt.tcb.'1
S"'._01-1)6_r.mc- (n.l),'pm.
s.. ,.JOiIU Sf.)J. • I..IIbbod:.
Il U •
c.nhep .(15-0) 5CMr'WaaIudDe ru-I). :i
p.m ..~y. ~u. SudiIn.
Rqi«l m
Qypel. HiD (10:.1-2)1 ovw ,yM,0wej1dtled
(10·2). 3 p... ~. s.phcII F. Aoa
Stat•• N~'-.
Rqion IV ~

• 2
be m there wou.14 be very fJ'USb'at-
in ... , .

A'~- , who ·suffered •. partial
tear in • IIIeraJ collateral knee1,- 1. --"ost lhe WashingtOn
Rcdskins. said "I'm going to suit up

y. I'd be 'feIId), 10 pia)' ,on: .n
e.-IftI!Ey' basis. I don·, expect 10
SlIrt. •
. Sieve Beuerlein, who rescued the
.CoWbays against Washingcan and led
lhemlOviclOTy again on 1banksgjv-
i Daya.ga· PiUSbarJ'h.wUl SWt
on Sunday.gainSt. the Saints.

••- y baee is still sore in some
'._ .1.it·s lelliDI belIer every
day," Aibnan aid. "'I j want to
be .1:I1ero .•.. case 'die ceamneeds me...
I'm fru:strated.1b' islWO seasons in

. .
a row ibis .. happened. I'm doing
cverylhinsl can to .p'bitt."

Asked if he was rushing things,
AiJcma .. id upm IlOl foolish to the
point. wheR Iwould. go outthcrc if
I wasnYt ready. ,COach (Jimmy)
Johnson .. indicated he wi II let me
decide when rm rudy to·play. Sure
it might bea.liule~. Bul it's risky
every time you ,0 out there. You
might. aepII'afe ,a. shoulder or
something. l"m not worrying about
honing lhetnet 'worse."

Aikman Uded "IC I suit. up then
'[hat means I'm ready toplay,··

Aikman is uargc.ting lite Philadel-
phia game on Dec. 1S IS hi's first
stan.

041 need some'Practice lime.nd 1

o...A
8TATlQUd'nDINAI.I
R.,..I
...... (lM)hllflr (n.I)..1:!Opa,....'......,1 .~ -
..... a
...(12.o),14 ,WO"MUb(12.Q).1.:30,...,...,. ....

,

...... m
o.twoa.I (10-2) 2 G'I'II' BY__ (10.3). 7:30
po•• PrIM,. ClIvnlaa.
...... IV
..... 01-1·.1) 2·Oft ........ no. 1·1). 7:!O
~ PridaJ. lIicthIlI.

... ·M..
ITATIt IDlJll'lNAU
(Him. .I.. notpldl:id ....... I...... )

Sanda (13.e)Yt. FcHt HIftCIDCt (12-0), ., •.
:Prldl". Wink. .
Clrilhwal (1I.2~ ... bph,.. (11-2), TBA.

MurPhe,'S
"4th Ann 81

haven', been geUi"lany orOlll, oj he
said. "lbal'lS, why •.'m nOl cx.pettin,
to start on Sunday." -,

8euerlein. 'who lb. SlId 'be
unCletslands hisrulc u abllckap with
the Cowboys. said 'he 'hoped Arkman
didn 'ilrulblhinal but lidded. llhe
knOws ·bow be feels. WIlen hertel.
mobile. he'll be ,OUI lhfn..He' •. a
tOUgh ... y,"Alii know is rll pi the
job done on, Sunday. II

Aikman K&uaIly hu hid bid
injury luck .11 Ihree ywI. 'of 'Ilia ,
professional career.

In his rookie seuon. be IJrob •
finaerand missed three ...... He

ffem! • cOneUllioa wben be '
NlUmed. from·lbe injury.

"Frusuated. you btt J"m fru_t·
ed," Aikman said .."I"m ,lRxious and
tady 10 let blclt. in Ihere.I want 10
be on IthC field, with Ihcreluy, when
we gel into the playoffs ."

RichardlonCll8blisbcd~.S,WC
career marts by • 4uancrbI.ct wi - -
2.D9S rusbilll 30 - . -
louchdow·n,s. -

Dcuncr.1be lCCipiealol'lhtDavey
01Jricn. Awud Ihc H . IDd
MaxwdlJrDpbils _ 1990
rc:gulat· _. Clllbtilbcd 6S NCAA.
TcaJfdJ ad Jicd dIree odlers .n&
his ,career.

This scason.lhe~. I7S-poand
senior led the Cot..,.: to ,a Itbir4
smU"J1WcSICmAlhJePcCeaf~
lille. and a bcrdI~in !be . ty Ie.
R.enlal - oIid8y _. I Iowa.:
He 'COfTfplemd249 01·403 . . and
35 JDlldlJiownsdurin£ Ibc ... For
hi J:aIl:Cf.DcImI!r . 9SI on.530·
,atmrnpts or 15,.03 ~ yards, ~ 1.:11
TDs •.aU· CAA .

I·

C'ow'bo!l
Ch'risfmaS'

8all
r:.(J,..·..·t:J

-FAEET1CICE18 rc 'M "COWBOY CHRISTMAS BALL·
You ooukI win o.nnI AdmIIIIOn Ucketa (110.00 each) .-"! OR: -V.l.P.- ticket. & mora ($50.00) .

,.,. Haw. e.J. CompIlmlntl Of: .
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B1 TIl "aoc".lb.eChicqo 8ullJwere .,.
their I lUi cansecutivo viclorY~ ,and
Michael JonlMwu luc):)' Ihcy 11'8.
longcr a one-malllUm.-

lord n :lCOred a :ICUOII-Iow 16
poilUS on 7·for ..20 1hcJatIq. ...
commitlCd seven lumown. Bul ....
leammalCS •. parlieullrl, ScauIe
Pippen and Horace Onnl • pIaJed
.well I.n.ougb to bca. ... t the ,Cleveland
Cavaliers 108·102 'WadnaIdIy DIPt

The Buill' 13th CCNIIeCadVO
'vicKwyHttaecUhe"clubNCDldal12
set In November '1973. .

"Fourorfiyc yean aiD we would
hove lost. 'Wi gMlC. U Jonlan IBid
"But Scol~lc and Horace really
stc,ppcd up. In fact, everybody
stepped up tonight. and, 'lhat·s wlW

I

thia &cam 1aU abouL II

• h1c128poiau. 15 rUoundI
and IOuailtl.,wliiloOrlnllccnd22
pairi •~OIBJ.ArmaU'ona: IDd
Slatcy KinIICOtCd, .IndouhIc fiIunI"

A.]·polnler by NmltIVD,lwud
a 12·2 run dult put \be Buill In (ron,
100-88I.but die C.valierl chiwecl
_waysl the mara'in behind the
shootinl oCBraeI Dauahcny and John
\'lilliaml. who scored 26 and 22
points, ~tiyely.

Hornetl 124"Llker. 106
Dell CUlT)' scored '27 points.

including4·ror-4lrom 3-:pointruge.
The Hornell !look ad,v8lllage ohhc

Loken' road wca riness • they've
played SiK games. l.way from. home
since Nov. 24, • 10 outscore, Los

ten

Ana:elc 41·29, LndiD fourth quarter
arter tho two tcam.took: .n·77do
ilnlO the 6.,&1period. .

Jame! Worthy lConxI28 pain 1m
the Laken. Rookie Carry JoItnlOn
:scorcd 22 polnll ror lhe Hornets.
CeUia 124. Heat 97

Robert Parish ICOI'Cd 31 points ....
Larry Blird28 I. Boston exlMded ,hi
home record to 20'() against tho
NBA's .raur ,expansion entries.
J'u. 101,Bullets'4

Jeff Malonescore4 22 poinu and
Karl Malone .had 20 poinu and 14
rebounds apinJt WashinJton.

The Jazz outscorcd tfic Bullets
S4-3,' :in'lhemiddlc I,woquancn and
led by as many as 29 points in the
second half.

Playing without injured UU'lers .

,II; ACe 1-
By TIle A oelated Pnu this season. made on'ly Ihre_ 0'22. seulon.

Fil'th~ranked North CIIOUna wu· hOlland nnished with.ven poin... Suuon. who finiahed with 19
betla'than sJxth·rated Seton Hili, no He W,IS jUS11·!or-I 'Ion 3-point tries. point., put Oklahoma Slate (~-O)
doub\. Who'. best - the Atlantic "Hubcn: Davis· dcfcllJC·on Dchero aheadwilh • layup 90 seconds irilo
C08stconrerenceortheBigEut~.11 hada latladowilhhispoorshooting. overtime. Alexander scored next.
lin to be ,determined. - He only had rour or Five lood looks matinll.:3~po.interwilh, 32 seconds

The Thr Heels ahut down at the basket'" Smidt said. .lo"go.
hi8h~sco.ring TeayDehere and Da.vislcd the Tar Heels (5.:0) w.ith 'I'be PrivalcCn (2·3) missed three
breezed 83-54 'Wednead8y niJht. 23 points.. hots and turned over the bJll three
ending Seton Hall to illworsl home "I just tried to'-stay in hi~ racc:' times in overtime. .

IDS! ,Iioce 1910. Davis .said. . .Byron HOUSI0R.lComII.8,poinlS
North Carolina"s victory. coupled Jc~ryWalker scored :19 Points (or fot the Cowboy •• Ervin Johnson had

with Maryland' 76-66 win over the PiralCs (2-1). 14 points and 13 rebounds ror the
Providence.,g.avcdieACC.4.21e1d No." 0'.hlo. S't. 78'. Ohio U·•.,..v,isnor.. '
in its challenge with the DigBUt.Tba • ~
series finbhe toni.Shl with a Jim Ja<:kIon scored 26 points and No. II ,\ron ... I21,

h·I d'th B k b-AIr Oh' Bethune-Cookmln 46doubl"h. cadcr..·'In O_~·.re·.cn·bo~·_-ro't-N-.•Cc

·•• • C pc I_C uc~eyes !~pas' 10'" ". U iv, i' Artansai (4.1) lurpwtd'ill
when No. I Duke plays No. 7 St. . n versty.. -. - 6S-po!nt victory (Jve~U;S. Intern.

, John·sandNo.1SOeorgelilwnf8ces Oh~ SlIte_ (3·0) led 29-22 It tionaUn 1989., '
V!i'rgi.nla. ' ' haJflime. JlCbon made tw,D'3i.JMlin!~

Ton ightal so marks theendoflhe I.nn u the Bue.keyes hit·ll of the,lf . Lee May'bcJty andl Robeu
Dot 13 holl th d h If Shephetdeach IC~ 19 points ff»three-year series., wiW no more . ---_ .. .. an . e ..eoon.8 10 .Artansas'. None oft.he startcn pfayedl

. matchups planned. Overall, theBi. openlo •• 6()..~5 m.... i~. '. _ . ~ _ more than 19 minutes. .
East lead 12·10. - DIn Alohcored 28 polRU for the RqgieCunninghamW27poin

"I thought.lhis was a great idea Bobcats (1.·1).. fot the' W.ildcalS (0-4). .
becauscl.likC to play ~Ulh learns .NO•• Oll. - .'11..... _ St. 63,
early in the season. especaally on the New Orle.ns 5. No. 1.4Kntud'l90.

. ma~~" ~orlh Carolina, coach Dean ,.,.." Cowboy. 'held New Orleans Ma5UChaselb,69'
Smuh ald. scoreleu In ovenlfne and wan as JamaJMashbums:cOred28points

Deh.crc,.Sct.on Hall'ls top KOlcr Sean Sutton and Duwyn. Alexander and Richie FarfhCJ added 22.
la 1 season and averaging 2J~points each had four poinl5 in the extra ~.cntuclty (2· I) was,aheadl54-S0

Ros-
•

ey .S· , 'ob with
WEST PALM BEACH. PIa. (AP)

-Pete Rose would like 10 work Cor Ibc
e~.panslon FlOrida tttarlins. Heid like
a spot in &he Hall of Fame even more.

To leta ~ in eitherplac6. Rose
nct<ls ·10 be 're.inSlated JO baseball.
He'. hoPing .... l ~rd como soon.

, possl.bly next yoar.
·~You.andl kno~ I'll .pply ·Cor

rcinS18tement, and I'd say there',
probabl.ya.good chance ,it will be in
'92 sometime. h Rose said.

Rose, baseball's all-time hd leader
With ,4,2S6. a.areCd 10 alirctime ban

on~A.uS. 23. 1989. after' anlinyestigs-
lion. Into gamblinl allegations. He
Was managing the Cin.cinnaLi R.eds
when the ban eecurred.

Rose's business managcr~ Cal
Levy, confirmed Wednesday lhat
bascbaU'l career .bil.S I~r. is
ptan w.apply f('l'M nt.
No, one ,declared, pennanendy
inclisible has ever been reinstated.

"He probably will apply sometime
neX.t. year. '" Levy said. -"B UI 'there's
been nolhing definite:' .

ROse is not.eligible togo on lIIe

,.

NEW YORK. (AP) ~ The final'
figures arc in. Baseball had Ihc
highest salary increase in history and
lhe second-h.ighest. by percentage.

The average salary in 1991 ..vu
$851,492. a 42.S percent rise from
1990's ,average of $S91.53 7.

The $2S3,95S increase more lhan
doubled the previous record of
$ '100'.283,. which w,as set :lastseason.
In 1977,thedoJIBr increase was rrom
S5tjOI to $76.066 ..The only higher
pcrcenc.ag.o was (ho 47.7pcrcent. rile
in 1971, ihe flrst season after free
,agency began.

The Oakland Athlctics. who fell
to ~ounhplace after winning three
consecutive Americ.an League
pennants,. had (he highest avoraBclt
$1.394,119. The ".'1 also led the
payroll list in 1990 at $804.643.

Los ,Ang,elesruse ~rom eiahthao
second. nearly doublinl ill.v~e
fromS68S.180 10 $1.302.919.
CaUfomiarose rmmfiCIh 10'thi.nI ,It
$1.136.'798. whilelhe New York
Met! dropped from lhirdlO foqnh It
SI •.U,.446.

Houston. wbic.·hWI··ninth In 1990

at $681.664. dropPed 10 last at
$395.444 after shedding: many
high-salaried veterans. The only other
team whose average declined was
Clcvcl'and.The'lndians went rroml
19th in 1990 \1t $508.756 to 25th at
5446.2S0.

The WorJd Series champion
Minnesota Twins rose from 20th at
549'.5,270' to 12th at 5922.,408:. The
National League champion Atlanta
Braves rose from 24(hnt 5414,443 to
W9th at $686,.340.

The Bvcrlgc_ were contained in II.
rcpon presented by tho t&ffof the
Major Lea.gue BaseballPlayer~
As celation to its executive board
~uring a,lmeeJinlln Lahaina. Ha,waii.
The, figure are ba-ed on tho 7S0
plu)'cl': on rollers and disabled Ii IS
on A'Ug. 31, (he, last day before rosters
expanded from 2S to 40.

The .ligum! diller. Ushll)'r-rom the
onc compiled by mlna -omen.'s
Player Relations Commit. bccauso
~1'iBnlnlbonu ._:arc IreatQd di(fe(on& ..
I)' by the union. M n'aement'·-
averageWI $845. 83•••t3.<tpe III
incrolso frrom i'1.81 1990 av~ra .0 of
$.589,360.

HaIUofFamcbalkJC.u.lOq· he'son ,1lid.···ldon~uhinltit·sgoinllO .. I

incligjblelisl Commissioner Fay them as long 1.0 win asa lofofpeopJe.
Vincent has rcruscd 10 comment on. think." '
Rosc"s case. sa,ying .it- would be . The MaliinswiUbegin p1a.ying, in
inapproprlate since he would have to the National League.iD 199:J~MarlinI
rule on (he application. . president Cad B8IBt _dRasc',

Rose,who,.is building' a hc:lmein innmtimw '".a:~"ift.c_iIliIneft
n . _- _ -ebni. FlL, said he "'1 CID't -w
woold! li,fce (0 remain in the ,~. To would .._ ize.,•.
him. a job with the new Marlins . happy 10' ·u:lown.aDddi' 'iSle' :uss
would be fine. biDL Ha. 'NIl a IIIDVelo bII"~

"llhinU couJdlpR)llJabl, holp ~eplayer~ He hal all the credemiaIs.
Martins in several ways, .it.b.. 'J Sure we wollldtalJr.to.~·· Barpr
abUirytolmowyoun.gtandstua said. _ ..
lilre Utat, ""Rose saidl• "II·.s. -,matter In 1'990. _- -P.lc:ldecl &UibY CD'
ofju k:nowinggoodplay.cndJ tare felonytDC' 'em -.. . -
siuingon the bcrieh whhouta.chancc five,manms iDe prim~ roJfa.wed by
to' p.. y. 'din:e DDlabU a ~ .y house. He

•'I think th Marlins arc going to tbeD 1.000 of
be al'very successltd:rraD:l'li- ," he 'CQIIlQl~" IrIn'm

with 15:20 remliftinlbelorc.
Mashburn teyecI • 13-3 ·tun •.
MuUchu!IeCIS (3-1)nevCl''''_
w.ilhJn 10' points. ,
, Jim McCoy scored 22 points (or

the Minutemen,.

No. %0 DeP.ullDO.
Nonllelltern IllinOis 77

The Blue Demons won behind
David Booth's 19 points ..

DePaul (U)1eci 62-39 early in, 'the
second half berore Nonbeaslem
Ulino.is malilled 10 pull 10 69'·58,..It.
3~~intshot by BrandonCoJe JUI '
DePaul ahead by 14 point! with 6:42
lefl. .

l..tuIri' ..... ,... Vicb .
eaehJa)fed 16Jmnu,fordte.Go
BaJkt (1.)).

No. nM':. I St., .181,
Ne...... ".'ISreipp scored 24poin
and Che.Sl)lmftlstrelkcd, 8WQ in Ibc
see -. half.

A.124 burse. shotdy after the break,
led' b,'Sha.wn Respert~s pair of
3~pointers.broke it open.

.J;war Johnson had 18 points far
Nebraska (4-l).

,Come Out & SeeU'
Opea PrJ. • Sat. ~81m '. Roan...
, CoDe!," Now UII_

1IeIItaI.1IPI_

- -
. ., .

. ' ..

am SthroMlr!' I I

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. 8'oi 73 242 E. 3rd Phon& 364·6641

Across rom Courtnouse.
-
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payable ;10 ranch iQIleat. che end. of
Live-year contcact.

·"We anted. someone who has
demonstrated a winning tradition:'
• . aid.duringa ncwseonference
10 announce the selection of

'-ew Fran h',i,onc. .
had etgtu. At a ncwscooferencc in Southwest

Texa tate in San. MafCOs &ale
Wcdne day, Franchione said. he wa
'on .Ident 'he coul1d tum Jhc program

hat. Southwesl Texa into a winner ..
.•'Building programs :iswhall have

don mot of my coaching career."
he "d. "Because .of my past
xp ri nee , I have a degree of

nfi d nee ~hat ] aildo it.!enjoy lhe
I chaUcnge. J aim not a good. loSCI.·'

• The oppertunity, liming and
~allcnc to bccemCllhc head coach

. r th Univc ityef ew Mexico i
,.0 that' 00511 :for me: and my family
ri hi. no_ ." Franch ione id.

cw' 1cxico PrcsidcnlRidwd E.
Pock said [he hiring of Franchione
reflects the school's .ambition to

"bring our football .program 10 a

on-istent competilivc level in .Lhe .. ------------~-I111!11-..-IIIIiII!I---------I111111!1- .. ---- ...WAC (Western Athletic Conference) .
ever the next four to five years and~' I .
~~~~f.ionand inationally wilhinme .' .-e-. e. .V· I

New Mexico has had only three
winningca'ons since 1972 and has _ __ _
not won acon terence Lidc since 1.96,3.: ~-:=-====.:. ==========::====::========::::;:;==;:::;~
,:-In his two ~ns.at Southwest ·1 THURS-DAY' - D·EC-. 'E=M. ·B·I:R· -51ltusS&ale.a DiVlSlon [~AA member I.. .1.1_1111'~_"'_~_I:.II_:;':_~::"' "'_W!l_".allIIII"" ";;;;"';;;.!I_IWI __ ';';;." __ '-._"'_
of lite Southland Conference. his ....... -- .... ---t--...-~...~~...,.__~-,~~~__~"""""~~!""'I'~~"""""~~~
'teams were 6·5 in 1990and 7-4 thi . .
year.

Southwest Texas Slate had five
strJighl losing seasons before
Francbione took ever thai program .

Franehione, 40. also ooached at
Piusburg Slate, in Kansas. where his
learnS wenl·S3-60vcr five seasons,
won five sltaighl. conference tiUes

times. In his last seasonlh.ere.
Pittsburg Stale moved up to NCAA
Div:ision n and was 12~1 and also
went 1.0 the playoffs.

n k
1977~1. He taulhtEnglishlt'Norlh
DaUu from 1982 until.·be !lOok. lbe
bast\Uballjob in 1986. Hejumpcd.at
Ilhe opponunity 'to get back. into
coachmg. but knew he had loehange
some attitudes.

~.r j t tired or Rein .• an thls~UDI.-njIhrough Ik2'e and nQixxly
'ulDzln& lilY f' u," :Ingram ,said. 101

w how diD'erentcoaches were
meDina up .... plogr.ml. Tho kid
were noJ ~R1ined.Ita.1_JII!d 'those bad inDumca
lhatlhDy .... nimdheregradwued. "

Now the. BulldolS appear to have
,gradual.ed, to a higber level:

"Thesekida have a lateX ~.
,and Ihave a sappQrting cue." Inl. ram
said. "If [gel aU GI'Ihc kids bd cDing
distfict. we won·t be as big as som.e
of the other schools, but' we can
eompete w,i'llawhat wc have.

"TOO kids tx:Jievethey can win now.
What makes II,even better is they
bellcvcihcy can wlq away crom home.
)it' a 'be.auti(ul .fecling/'

. ,

attention - (or an 0-2,1rcconl. Aaron Don •• 6-2 forward. hurorreitrrom Kimball Ihcdlyafacrlhe
The ba_ ban lamdidat

, f.rebccn sidelined since Sept, 24,. when le,uJ.'_ _ ended. Heldin'.lnlO
muchbeUu.flDishiDI:iIuUnDiluict hisappendixbuaLDossledlihel&llm I ,IUIQO, the Bulldop had.
to-SA wiLh_ 2.-12 district reccn. in scoringwl year with I 25~poinl COIIlCCuLivc record, of 1·27. 2·26.
3· 'ISoverall. Duntle boy ... .,.11111 averalc. Guard: Dellric:tWisner wm3~27 and 1-27.
tc m could heal some painCulrcwm next week afler recO\ICrinl Senior point IUlrd Jlmes
weunds. . from. foolball injury.1iim Cannon .Maninez.,inhis.lhirdvntyyaar.hu,

"We've get a super clwlcc of and DeRick Washington Irc notioccUhediffemltrcact.ionJbehu
howing preuy ood in dilUiicl. academically J'ncli,ible untilnc~[ received frqm his peen •.

although (me cOaches) ha\'e uspicbd month. "We usually startoO: on the·WI'OhI
lasl'likelhcydoeveryytw'.u lnpam Ingram's twkecbaJJ am appeared roo,"'"~said. "BunhiJycupeoplc
said. "They JUSl. a.ut.omltically put to have leaprrogged a psychological are treatlnl us lite wc're Ihe bi,men

onh Dallas anhe bouom. BUll was hump lasl season when it won 10 on campus. to. - _ _

secretly laughi.ng l.omy,selrbecause games anda. hUIO di hiet. game Not a.day 100. by when North
I knew what po ibly could happen again t play orr· bound Sl?fuce. . DallasrDIWardRe,j.nald.~hasn·t

,alhi year," . Buuheday aftcrdefeau"g Spruce. absorbed me poauve Vibes lh.rown
That' _ use hehasCour starters Nonh Dallas was ruled to havc used his way whenever he walks tile halls.

b. ck rr ~ a 10·19 tum. .an inclig ible player Ithe cotitOseason. si~.in~1a .s o~eats in .lhecaf~leria.
mazlngly, orth Dall as They had to forfeit III 10 vietones, . WlRrung ISa good reflecbon on

"inning wilhotUanyoflhosesrancrs . Nonh Dallal ended wilh a 1.28 u t c?mp:u-edlO our ,past records."
cu .r nlly playin.g. record after ~iving a viclOry in a Ham said. "But wc're nOI ge~ing

.' -. lhebig head." .
C~nter Ronnie Landon (27 points.

11 rebounds pel lame) leads Ihe
Bulldogs. Martinez averages 17
points and 12 a SiSlS, and: guard

Ocorp Mendoza Iverages 16.5
pointllnd 15 ,mists per I me.

Willi Nor'" Dallas, iI's II about
rcvcrlina .... im IC .. The Bulldogs
will aucmpllO kccp it going when.
they Play PinkslOn at4 p.m, 'Thursday
in the inaugural Pepsi-Col KKDA
Dr. Martin Luther King BasketbaU
Clusie ..They wHi play at C-an.cr at,
7:30 p.m, Thutlday if I 'beat
Pinkston,.

..Wmning has given the 'bastclban
tids an :identit)','" old Emol Black.
the Bulldog' athletic director.
"Whene.ver you're losing II tOl, 'the
kid -have a.lCndency to avoid a lot of
socJa'l activities. .

nBecausc lhey;re winning.lhcy·re
wearing their lies to sehool en game
days. ~nd the kids are sta.rling to
recognize them as basketball players.
It'-reaIIY,8 positive ,attitude around
hercror not on 1y the athlete •buIror
(he lOden' bod.yin. ieneral!'

. Ingram, 38. was the junior varsity
coach at South Oak Clirr rrom

BlOI

lee hire

•,1:0.

IBy Tom Armstrong. .
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InlIAftDR.LA.MB:lamh •• h:,,'hot ardini'w ,.. ...... nat RMdMout.U.I_BGC".n...... ad m, periodI are very lr- nterin, the menope can be dal Report f1'I. ".. .!IOp_a.
NIular.IOI-.tmmydoctorandh .•ained byb~oodteN that meuun .,..., whkh r • ....tincJOU..Oth-
t.old.mal tooyGil.lDlfort.hechan,e. harmonea-eet.ropn.ud. tbe follic1e ... who want tbUI npart cuMadI3
.... N1cIlt myMI'WI.but:h n.I, IlimqlatiD,f hormone ,( H)Lbat with.alq,ltam,ped(62_ '-)'. If-
metoChelabrorlmM'tMtdorutro· ;f.imulateath lWan I. MdrUII!I, ... lope far ,it 'to THE
.... e4,.... ,IQY'bloodoount.. H.told It il nDt. cZear~h.t he ., IQ'8 HSa I ~ '1Il!ftft'!DDJOIII' P' 0 'Do
lM'myhotDuh uecaWli8d,rrom, a.uaedi by the' menopaU88. Lou 01 -,ftUI.n ..r.1,n~..IV_"'"-'" .'_. ,~ JE
........ and Ifeel he:1I wron,. I have, .L p ,uBodated with hot Ouhea. '6637" RiverioQ,.NJ 080Tl. _
been. haviq tbeae for about a.year. which ia directly related to an eltro. . _Y?ur,teeta wdlhel~_your doctor

I have beenhavinl a lot of troubl . I n de(u:iency, may be IAr8ctorin~lde lryou. are enterinl th - meno-
1ritb my nerv_. bUt. don't "ant to both __rvoumeaandpouiblyhead. paWHt. and if 80, hormone replace-
take pilll becaue I'm ICared or ,.t. ach -. ment may help " crea .. deal, even
t.iq hooked on them.

I.at.o f.. llike I am capd andean',
.,.tout ..1haveverybadhnd.ch -
110 bad Ialmolt black 0\It.. I throw
'thinp when 1,IDIIUptIIet and U\I1Y •.
,which 1.1. lot. Wh.t- can I do?'

DEAR READER: No. you: an Qol
tooyounr to IItart )'ourmenopau .
It.1'..... but tb_menopaw.e hu
beeA known to.tart u early .. 11K
26. ancllt ~ not 10rare for it to .tart
in the late 301. There are facto ... that
wiD e8U1e a woman to have an ewly.
meDOp8U8e. 'Women who smoke tend.
to enter the menopaU8e .ayear or two.
....Ii.r tha:nthDle who d.o not.

But are )'oW' tym.ptome. caused. by
themeJlopauae? Certainly many of
yourlymptoma are the lame B8Been
with th.menopauae.lt is difficult to
know whetherlymptoml ornervous-
n ... are from the. menopause or are
unrelated. Additional informalion

1Mr'VOU8 •

The "ZIP'" in
stand ror Zone
Propam.

.'Channer shows good's
CO.nnlc Channer win. have a booth featuring ceramics lithe
Welley United. Methodbt 'Oh.urch·'. F:all Fes.tiv,alof Aril and
eratts •.Tbe feldvd will be held Dec 7 from '9I.m.~';p.m. ,at
.the He",ford 'Community Center .. ZZLINGOUER .

GIfT IDEAS?
.A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Isalways appteclated, and
II ,alway" ,FITSI

Iler~A-DollarBoo~..... '

DIAR ANN LANDDS: Alta' DEAR N.H.: You havcspokcn in .
,read.Ina:tbe .... ,fftllft.dIe~l1III.. ,3. force...· -ful w.ayforaircatmariypooplc II
boundYiofnln who ~dkIn'lfeel lucky" l.odoy andl lhank you ..

.1 had 10 wriae. I. 100, have :lUlreftICI It seems to me lhat. able--bodicd
bccaUJe lCIne people hlw 'no ideapeo"lc wQuld.boso SNtclul for good
what nyl", With. hIndk:ap .. ute. health Lhnt ;lOO)' would feel ashamed

lam 33 )WIoIdlndhavomuJtjpJe and guilty if they parked in a spot
scleroliL Ihaw been roId countlca reserved for the hantlicapped.
timet how lucky I am lObe able 10 DRAa ANN LANDERS: ThInk
.park ~'.1IJ*lal pIaco, ~ only ~f Yciu .0much for mlkinalhe point tbIt
~y .•• etc. I try !O.OI. plaia calmly &hal .m.ny aduili. who IIY_ Ihey _dil.· libI d gladly PII'k....,.,hcn Ind WOIt ,aU ......J- ......- .,..._111 ...'-.ld _ .a..-
day in ~cbqe for abe privUep of ;"1U~~~:':;Jy hit':;. U!! U_II:
. oodhellth.,S...,.... .. y,IbIt'dDeIn't &I~ ~ .~~ .' .'. ,
~,-'lrnpreIIIOQ.lr.:bconlOICIlOl _.t cauinl)'i.ftI~~IO_ be
coul;handie_~· .:. ·1,'1110 bi" =!tihe~:;"'~=
deal, ..' or~ lCuruooa. __ .:tf.::;. ttrJ-=-taitab. = = Jc. Multtple ___ .arnow,i.. ._,,_ . ... ..........
mc~ble ~live di-.e ~r&h! the lIme.,iopeI the hoMea.The

.central ncrYOUI.~ with no known contIIInuwlJhin. or Ihe .. iinaI's .. U
cau~.1 pray. c~ will be found1000. .pin. my Jep (not 10 mention
but mlhC~~~ It II a VERY b~g biushinl the appetizeR on the coffee.
deal to Ibose of UI who have IL IIbIe)dJd.notenhllx:emyviJiulflfdid.
Anyon~ who doubLl dW.dh~. ~ .it "how :much .rapec:t:. ror the in\.·iwd
my chllclrcn. We .used 10. live ..In lueIU. .
mon~nQ. and cUmb imouncain•• NOw - U'sllmosa un.-American nm lie, be ..
mY,hfe is_complctdy dirrercnt. We crazy about 'doplO I .teep ibis
ca~tcve~_ -",a~ _around the zoo saJlimenttomyself.btitaCOllJ~1C
.~auso Mom has MS. . ._ .. hos&cu loeb her pets up when

Y4?udonolnecd~bc70~old company comes. TeIJ her. pleue---
and ma wheelchair to park In a n.-.in .....u...- of You Know Whae
handicapped Sf*\C. Whal you DO need --r m IIl¥nw;;;QI"

is a permit issued by the sccrewy oC DEAR DEE.P: I have repeatedly.
SlalC.~ the recommendation of your but. apparently she c!idn·tlislen.
Ph)'SSeI~!~;di b"I' A_A:';"-... ,not. 1banU .Cor Iheremin4er.

V\io!!U ~_sa _Inl """I!,U.....~ are _ _ _
visible. I do dOtiascl w_I'thair. . n.MnI """"UM
People with .respiralOl'y.ailmcnlS also •....., ',.., ' .' F.. IIIIro.
may show no apparent signs of illness. 1 Call: .IEMY a.u,
You'd bcshocted by the verbal abuse ~~-=t
I've taken from S1rlll&crs who demand
to' know what is wrong with me.
People have called me I liar and
threatened to notUy 100police. 'Please
advise these busybodi~ to look for the
pcrm,it bc'ofC) sPcakin,g. Jr there i nit.
onc~ by ,all means gucsdon the pe.rson
if you 'choose to. U lhuc i••pcrmi.t.
MYOD. [ don" owe anyone an
explanation ofmy helhh ~blcms.

Thank you ror all you YO dono 10
educate me public on IlcaJlh mauCl'l
and diublliuca. It you bcUoycthi
Jeuer will benefit your readou, plNJO
prjn, It.•• N.H.~StcrUn. ·Hellhu.
Mich.

A'comipetltlye alternative to your
CU'lrlrentlink 'w,l;ththe ,o'Utsl:de

.busln~s8worldl
I

, .

Insured Certificates of'Deposit ,
3 year
5 year

5.65%
6.40%

$5,000 minimum deposit
5,000 minimum deposit.

..~ .' . --fJ
Dr. MUto'D

Adams
Optometris,t

33'~
PhO 364-2155

Olllce HOUI'SI
Mo' _:y -.FrIday

8: - ] 2:0o.l:(J().. :001

For Gift Glvln U'

II

R productlon-
IIHQ V. WlncLrQ

•



,Herefolrd
Br'8'nd

Inee I I
W_ht 4 DoltAU!

- -
,

\"IJ \\.Hlt It.

, 1111 I, "I II'
I I \ ...,,11 ,,·Il....

364·20 0
Fax: 364·8364

313:'\. Le

1 Best deal in IOWn,furnished I bedroom 3 bedroom' brick, good location.
1984 Toyota Tercelfor ~e. S ..speed. ~~~IfIlS.$17Sropermcxth available January Ist, CaJl.RcallOr~
9:U)OO' miles, 2-door hatchback., =~d~=;:_:300'::,I: 364-0153. '19370

1.500. 364-4963 after 5 p.m.
. 193R4

E1doIado Alms Apartnienti 000 &. Two 3 bedroom duplex. stove .&. fridge.
bedmOm by lJ1c week lOT monlh, ,$15 Ienccd yard, 364-4370. 19376
Dcpos,it, W3ler paid. 364-4332. _

·18873
___________ I 2 bedroom duplex &. 3 bedroom house.

364·2J3L 1~380
Move-In Special. 2 bedroom. Dodge
~/drycr hookup, good carpetWaIa I '"2 DodgeOrMCf c.nv...... ...- .~.' OT..2-.... R2.!8S.oo
paid. HUD acuplCd-3~370. . ,.2 DodgIt' .... ClnvIn.. . .non 0T30'_I23,074,00

18916 Wm1 mpurchase, UX10 sqft. or less ,. Doc9 D,.-p LE. 010._ ,'7,85UJO
. . _._. , .' _ .' 1_;~D2IIOTWbOa._ .. ,* ,0172._ $23;OCI6.oo

------------ boule ID Hereford area to be.moved. ,., DocIgI'D211 DI'... I..... ._ 011-130- $18.808.00
F'ormllDr'DPtiao,'lObuy2.2~1.:fenced ;_:re.IC shape. 364-198t~~~; 11• DoCIge ... T.noCU D1'61- $22.518.00
Yard. no 1V"t.5. 647 ~542S. or 364-6707. ' ..' . ,.1. DacIgf IDIaTurIIoCUInIIIM Dill I' • ..123.174.00

r-- 90 1_~""',**CebY'" . _.N ... OTW_ "5.• ,00
. 19'1 ,. DacIgf DIIIJoII'~ 4x4 V-I· D173..- "1;511..00

___________ , ttI2~D1 CIiII _ o:r"7~ ,18,M.GO
I ,. 'DDlP' D1_ 0................om-.... '''.732.00

N~ 3 bedroom bou for rent,. E81y. wort! EJcellent pay! .ASlcmble
North.· t Area ..Call 364 7476-day; products at bome.Call 1011 free
364-2039 aflet Sp.rn. 191'97' J-80().46,7·SS66"eu 1679.. )9268

,CRO,SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
AcRoss being
1 ,Show .. Thr••

·1UfPriH 45 Con·
I c.u.tic eluded

1'0~"4I,IEttwr.
winde hubbV

12 DebuNy DOWN
·wortt 1El«tric

13 Riwrto zIP'
the Sly ,01, 2 lJudania
B*-y . ainker

'I.Stubborn 3 Act,.. ..
•s- Sh.ar.r

1.5 Stafar.r • Apiece
18 !h'l based . SSlghed

cry
8,ArJrived
7 Rival
ITake,a.

'break
• Madete.

" Ban_ned
dQwn

'1:7 Botanist

onJn-
cedents

1. Social .
standing

20 11" Man's

21 C.n
Storm
Mfting

23 CowOi1ter
of Mary
and Lou

24o.spts_
26 Exploits
28 :Corn cor.a Or.at_

h.nett
,31 ~- gratia

anis-
32 Airpon

wort<.r
36 Darte-

fringed
carnation

39 Wond
. labor g.rp.
40 ,Orear,

fresh air
411 TV's

Philbin
43,The lime

V•• t.rday·. An,.,
~G,ay 90 Language,

11 - for tat ' suHix
'22 Penn's ·13· Havana.

~. 'orone
2. As tar as:" Fun of

youcan .n.roy
se.. 35 Did'

:25 Make a mode'ling
getaway , ~7 F.ormerlV

27 FOlC.y . sa St.rted a
28 Rot. for course

,DeNiro 42 Sprite

~perlenced ChUd care opcnlnaI Cor
1 chlldrenunder n.ve. Can Bonnie Cole.

364-.6664. 19155

CLASSIAED .ADS
c 1 ~1tIng r. l .b.IHd' on 15 eenI "
"'nI01011 10__ 153 ODmlnt.mu/T'f.and1'_
lor • 1IUO!ocII0Il ano , . b!tIaw
a 'e baser: 0<> Q)n$fO(;lJI .. e 11_. no ClOP)' c'toang.,.
"t ..;"'. W1')t'C AdI

• API IU,"-E III
, ~fPf!j' Of\l '5 300
2~"'D8:' . d 1(; 520
;) d~fI 1>9' Cl 37 740
• d '" r.' d ,~fb~..,.[.... e S9
I ~Ci~ 'ur Mtfj, If' ~lN:I' ''-UtI I NO
'$ ~ yCII: ~ r... _.cl - '. RN;cft, .. '1oloHI
, ..... r-cl~la.r 11..,01' lor I\aI I6WOU1d be ~.OQ

CLASSIF1IED' DISPLAY

LEGALS

ERRORS

-

l-Arhcles For Sale

Our .r:
Consignm 1''' AUCHOr}

D C. 6 t 7. l!ii91
t .'e. W1f. 10 ccr",'- a'" v

C'~...J : , (''It, V 11:~rt:
pI ~'r, cont .. :· U' SO; <oo a<
DOt ...'!....

BILL JOHN: TO ~
AUCTIONEER~

~5€,-5982 Portale~ M---------

For sale twin maUre "box springs
wi Lhhead board. 364-6839 aftel S p.m.

, I 19.382

1A-Garage Sales·

IGara.ge SaJe Frida.y Only 8:30 tm ,
135 Kingwood. Toys. 18" bike.
Christmas 1lCC. clothes. Dining table
and 6 ctWrs, queen hide-'I~bcdt &
misceUanoo

, 'Gara.ge Sale 114 Northwest Drive
Thursday 8:30-1 1: All day Friday. LOIS

: 1 • cl thcs It. miscellaneous. 19378

-aragc Sale 219 Juniper Thursday &.
',idIlY. Mini blinds, . 'heelS, ,cUl1.8ins,
king size spread. girl IO·speed

icyele, adult &. kids cl~. kKs of I

~iIliiiilp"9SI·m~"Ii· .
1989 4950 Krau~seDi8c,. 21' $11,000 I
& 19 8 Case 3S94.MFWD. good'
condilion. $33,000. 806·578.-4549... "" .... ~"',- -

3-Cars For Sale
'~ or salt 1988 FISO Ford Supcrcab
'piGkup.' ~986, F:ord Ranger... 18'
Cheetah 460 Jctdriv '. ski boat.
\Vcclcdays-364.6030; v•.'clcends &. 1

ni hIS 364-1310. 19309'

1987 Suburban' funy loaded. very
clean. CaU 364·7788.- . 1.93S1

Honda ACcord SE-I,198~ model low
milel.1oIded. exceUcn[ condition. cau
364-1S:n. $6800.00; 19353

Nice, ·laJge. unrurnished aparunents.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay (J1Iy da':Iric-we pay the re4 S305.oo
mODIll. 364·8421. 1320

,NccdcJ.1rB space? Need a plac to have
a gamse. ale? Rent a m~n·SIOnlge. 1Wo
gzes available. 364-43,10. 1811 S

Help Wanted.J~yman Bcctrician ..
Apply at Kelley Eleclric - 608 S. 25

:Mile AYe. 364·I34S. 19,369

Texas Refinery Corp. needs mature
I person. now in the ,Hereford. area. 1 .... ------ .. ---- ..

.Regardless of ttaining.write O.S .
Hopkins. Box7ll. Ft. Wooh.1'x.
76101. 19373 '

lIly's Day Care, Stale Licensed.
Breakrasl. .Iunch. &. Snack, good
program. From 'n(anUl 10 4-year-old.
J64.:2303. 18365

I

4-Real Estate

'Moneypaidl for houses. notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and lWOsqJ3late loomef

100 ru:ar Jose Church. one house
.237 Cmalpa, 1/2 bJook ., 14Ox300.

bas been clearedon corner of
'r---:------=---.:~....----_ ....l.r, __ ,_•. & SaDlpson. CaJI 364-8842.

5470

.. ew Listing: 3 bedroom, 2 bath wilh
,i master bedreom &. balhl
Walk-in do: r, mini 'b' nds &

per, 2191uniper. 364~14n.
]913'8

NOWIflRING
N.doaaI Corpondoll apIIIId ...
In ,tbe Hertford, ..... We.1IIn 1

~ people wIIo 1ft IIoDnt " ••
to ,can. on.oar :pftMllt cUilomen,
& l"OIICIId~'" new accouIIlI.
Comp.n, benen.. , tanl_,
potfllflal .otSUO/Week, wilDe
teamin,. CaD AnIarIIo-J7]" ,.

• I

SeaJed bjd - e, BJueribbon. Produce
Shed. Dimmi r, Tex. Opeu house,
9-d.Q'I.- J p.m. . 2nd.Seakd bids due

. Dec. ULh. Call Qr'wri.e KirchoflRaJ
Estate, 2203 J:d
P I

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath w,ith fenced
yard, 'cheap but good, stove It

I refrigerator provided.,ccntralgas heat,
" 364·3209. ' 19372

1 Two t>c.droom apanmcnt.fumjshed or
I unfumlshcd. stove & fridge, fenced
patio, water & cable paid. 364-4.370.

19'374 I

Chrysler
'112 c::Iw'yaIIr III, AW"-'liilili ..~.nlll!l!l!t!

STKI MSAP

..... Iord
......... 1.......
a,,,111.'10

,__ .n'
'1t;J'I1'"_m-I.,,-,11.,......
.... ,1.72

•••. 07
_1.'10
"1,212.01•.,.....
'1"",71.,,GM.22
",1,'11.01
J1U11.33
"1.'17'-"~1ue""18.22
__ .eo
120.121••
P1,314.U I,",,,.1'

Buick -81 model I
I QlnUya _ ,.25-.. '17,73CUJO ,",MD.oo

................. __ ._···· _._ 101·.0_ 1,1,*,.00 "7.-.00'

Buick ..t2 model.~ cu.. _,_~ _.._._ ..H __ 817.•.-.... '11" •. 00
LI4I ..... c:_, _ ..._-==== _ .' • .00
......,. U=I,II_ ..M__ ."._M , ..... ,.
11........ '1......,_ _ __ .."""..,...,"'At.'
......... ~-- --- -- .... _ .... ".00
1I'I~d .... '" LIIIIIIIIII,..!P'!"~~ilij ii ..~ #... ~..n"IiH ..... "' _ - """UUlII!:II ,..l2tItt'.7I.c1O,
IINciMaater' .............. "... !!~ t...,._ f.~II __ .H"~~ji~ ... __ ••• _, ,t 11~'

""".11"...t'. II'-,''''.........''"taMI.H
tIS,4I1.I3

Pontiac ..'82 .
.. AM e.--.._ ....__ _8". '14,1 . .GO
.' -c,...._....__ - '__ "','"

•• _l11li ~-._._jH~._-~I4I "It-.- a,lI7A1........_~--..--I~ ..~.,,'lto"'., __ ' •• 711.

I'.1.114M
.' .. , ..... I'11.""'''It,.•



It you 1ft Inten5teci· In formlbl a I....-_--"'!""""----- ..
self·•• p RJOU,p torpersonssurrering
from .ft.Xlety- aU.ca,.phobla or
deprealon,pluR ItIId your name,
,add ,and teIepbone 'number rb p.o.
Box 61lNIS., Hererord, nxas 7f045.
AllrtpUtt eOllndentla1. 1.6979'

'ord IDQ 0...",...............-_ ..- .....................t.,...
•et ...

· 11M

NOTICE OF ALL
PER ONS,HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST TilE ESTATE
OFETHELB.

GUNSTENSON,DECEASED
Noticc is hereby liven that
original Letters Tetl!mentary
upon the Estale ot ETHEL B.
GUN TENSON were Lued In
me,Jheunderslgned,on lhe17th
day or November, 1991, In the
Iproteedin,g: belOw my sflnalure.
hereto, which proceedinlls s~n
pendinll; an.d that I now hold suCh
letters. All persons who may have
claims against said estate which
is being administered in the
County belownamed. an hereby
required to prestnt same to me
almy usidtnce.ddress In Dear
Smith County, Texas, and wilh
my post. omceadd~ being: lOti,
Deac'h" Herefor,d" Texas 79045,

.berore suU upon same ~.b-rred I'
b· he S· .• ,.- -'·U"m:. ..tLu. andy' . la UR:3V1 "_1IIHt .
\\~lhin the time prescribed b,. law.
DATED this Znd day orDtctm.
ber,I991. ..

lsi GUILETTA ARNOLD
IDCkptDdtnt Execu.trb: of the

Estate oIlTHEL B. ,
GUNSTBNSON.,·Dectued' :'·... !ia~iL~~~ ....... J....IIf.:~IJI.;IIGIWIal~~~II!I;jiiIIIiI ..

No. 39.16 In the
'C'oua" C'ourt or

Df.r Smll. COUll,..,
Tfxu

AXYDLBAlA.,XI.
Is L'O'N G F'E L,'L OW

One ,Idta- stlnds tOl another. ,In thllllmple A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two ,O's,etc. Stnsle Im~.
apostrophes, the length Ind formation of the words are
aU hlntl. Each dlY the code letten are different •
12-5 CRYPTOQUOT£

F U WUCWHEXK CUHCRU

E J H V S

.""" Urn"".QuqUWSWl
0NI.,.1W4", AM· ..... pM

DnIp ..... " wllIt
." .. ,..,.lUIlke

Z H W

.JIAIU£rN,BBU.·' DlUC'I'OR
.. • ,_,,'_400.lfANaBR

HeN ord Day CaN
-_ue.neId

baI ...,. .-......- -- prog
.By 'I'll" ..."~Children .,.12 ,..,.,

241 .1lth 3••. 1012

---

10-Annoullcerncnts

NOOce! Good Shepherd Oodles CJoget,
61S Emt Hwy. WwiU beq,m Theslays
and Fridays -until. runhcr notice from
910 1l:30 a,m..and 1:30·103:00 p.m.
Per klwanllimi&ed .inaJme p.'IJph t,bit
cverythina undu SUX).890

Probldm Pregnancy OOOIel'364-2027. .
Is changing location to Dr ..R.evell's
Clinic DecembPI3. After hours hot line
364-7626.· (JanJe.) 1290

MUFn.ER SHOP
CRAWFORD AUToMOT.IVE

Free Est,lmaCu -
For All Your Exli.....

NeedJ
. Can·364"76SO

c.,censive Driving Course.iI now~·
olTered nighc.s. and S81urda.yl. Will
inc'I'udclickcldismi l.andlnW1ll1CC

, discount. For more information. call
364-6578.700

-

12-Livcstock
- I

SICUNGURMUG, r vs QS QG

,

I

I, .

1500W .. t~Av •.
AIChIrcI Schlabs

Trilk:ale Hay ranale. [(lOmond baIea. I

$8SIDl ddivered. 364-2946 a679-S1ti6,
17766

SKU GVJOUXS SKUI SWUES

JUGS.-EAESHRU ZWEAXU
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A SUFFICIENT AND

SURB METHOD OF CIVILlZAnONISTHE INFW~
ENCE OF GOOD WOMEN.-EMERSON

You ;us~ read thi,S,
you can realize th .visual
impact. on display ad can

hay . lin:our daily paper!

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. For sale gram IYIJC soqhum silage.
364~33S0. 970 289-5S62 &. leave mess age.

18621.
-

LEGAL NOTIC~SGQge Deus &. Qpentin RqJUmd. CaD I

.Rdben Be17.cn Mobile 1.(j19~S817:
Nights Call 289·5500. 14237

·1

You' JU t found the perf t medium for introducing yourself t

your OU in ss, ant') your mer handise to a receptiv audi nee \ .-th
Illtlx:imum impa t and 0 t " tiv ness! Tum th "i 's" into pro ts!

, i

W Rea h Thou' nds E eryd y!

The HeretOftt ·Brand

(}et yours DOW while =uppU

NonCE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST TH8ltSTATB
OF GWEN A. LONDON,

DECEASED . ,
Notiee Is bereby .Ytll dial
odaml) LettenTellameatal'1

, Upoll Cbe EmIle of GWEN A•
I I LONDON 'were IauedIO me, Che

, i UDdenl~'. 08. tbe 271h .da7 II '
. November, ml,la tilepraaed-
fnlbelow "1 aun latreCo,
whlcb proc:etd I11 .....
and thlt I DOW IIoId ldten.
All persons who ... ,. uYedabu
aaainst Slid estate wbleb II bela,
administered ... the Couaty below
nlmed, Ire hereby requlr,ecI 10 i

present same to, me a. ., I I
residence addras III nar,Sml(b, ' II I

Count.y, TexIS, •• wI(h,., post
office addreu bela.: 30'
Western. Heretord, Taas'79045,
before suit llpoD Dme II barred
b·· the Statutes of'I_IA-a-.. aDd.y ----,
within the time pftKl'ibed bylaw.
DATED this 2ad day or Decem-
ber,l991.

lsi BAXTER 0 •.LONDON
IhdependentExecutor

. oll'he Estate 01
GWEN .A. LONDON,

Deeeased. No. 3915
in the County Court

of Dar Smith County,
, Texas

HOME MAINT.EN'ANCE
. - R.e,pairs"carpent,ty,

painting,. (eramie liIe,
cabinet tops, attic'ond

wall insulation, roonnl
&: fencing.

For tree e timates
Call:

'MCBRIDE CONSTRUcrON

, Additiom, RemodtUnl AUTypes ,
,of Carp'nlry. Countertops,
Cabinetry. roonnl, fences,
palntlnl •.ServioR this area with
quaUtywork ror 0",r25 Yean.

3,64-6886

HOUSECL'EANING
Reason ble, honest &
dependable with local

rererence '.
364-8868'

.SERVING
tfEREFORD
SlINCE 1,9'79

364..1281 .
Steve Hysln.aer

""., •• ICMI,1_", N I _ ....... -.

DII, .• '.. D. iiJ till. ~ .,t ml" " .. "'.11Mm ~, .'. ..D· M)j' - • .61,. • Mo_
N, "2'0 f~r.'.. ,.- ...... ,., '~'S!,

I

JVlv" .".,D AI',I .," ~IU - ", ',. ,1,',0 -, ,.' ','"'" .,61 ... , .... " .. ,. - .... ·D .'1' I. I I

DIiIi, "-',, 411' ,01'" .~. t - ',". I.,''.·i'.' -," "", "m'.• jWft dU, .au ,at" nU. u. IJiU •• ' I".
I !NY . 4JH It·l·m• .,u •.
'illl ~,. ,," .. aU t, .

"MUM0461'loM'll .,." _'" .... _, VOlT·un'I •. ,_ till· 8, ,

., .FUTUREaOpJIONS



In sj)ecial appreciation to all of ol;lr customers, we offer this FREE
GIFT~Receive the "Best Shoe Shine" you've ever had from one of

. the best in Texas Saturday 10am to 3 pm ,absolutely FREE! ' ,

e· 5,
Ropers

13 M'WZ

All Leather
'5'995

, '

)", Cowboy Cut
'~~:~:,.Wranglers

".,,- ~'

Jn..·..n.•.,· a1':n.IJ.-~b),j
~~'L"1~'_d .•

- "'- .,pl\~roclco '

85
95

Popplin
Jackets

I~m
-95

Wans Long .
-Ride.. -Jacket

. i.~,.~.,
.y~ j

• '! -, ' , t
, l ..; Reg. 56995

,A" • J

r \. ', oil·-. ~- \:'
, I ,.~ ~. \

501
Levi

P,reshrunk

P.ncI •• ton
Shirts i

200/0 OFF' I

Entlr. Stock

Wrangle:,-
~rushpopper
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